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While we enjoy the beau

j , ANO WOODLANDS, LET US
j ' CARELESS MATCH, A FORG
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Last year, damage by fori
32 MILLION DOLLARS... BUT
BE MEASUREO. OESTRUCTt

\ TOOK MATURE ANP MEN GL
OF WILD LIFE, THE TOLL /N

We are justly proud o*

ano beauty. let us
aoaimst one of its a/1
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Checkup On Ladders
Is Urged By Agent
"You may be heading for a fal

unless you check your climbing e
quipment and practices used a
round the farmstead and in the farm
home." That's what Ben Jenkins
county agent for the State SollegeExtension Service, said today in
stressing the importance of avoidingfalls by keeping ladders and
step stools in good repair and climt
ing them properly.

"Inspect ladders frequently foi
rusted or loose bolts and anils
cracked, rotted or loose rungs 01
supports," he said. "Make repairs
Immediately or get a new ladder
That's cheaper than having an accident."

Mr. Jenkins points to the sugestionsfor the safe use of ladders
given by the National Safety Council.They are: Firmly set the base
of the ladder one-fourth of the ladder'sheight from the wall. Face
the ladder when climbing and use
both hands. Avoid leaning too far
out on the ladder . climb down
and move theladder instead- Clean
mud or grease from your hands and
shoes before climbing. Use a rope
hoist to raise sharp tools, heavy objects,or bulky materials. Ouen stepladdersfully and place all four legs
on solid ground before climbing.

Falls are principal cause of injury
in the farm home, the agent points
out.. He warns against standing on
chairs, stools, boxes, tables or make
shift devices not intended for that
purpose. Severe injury and death
have often resulted from falls at low
levels. A safe step stool for the farm
home is the simple solution to this
problem.
The National Safetl Council suggeststhta step stools be checked for

the following safety factors: Is the
top sufficiently broad for comfortablestanding? Is each step light
enough to stand the bounce? Are
steps topped with a non-skid surface?Is stool securely built of
sound materials? Does the base lie
so that your weight may be shiftedon the top without tipping - the
stool? Is it in good repair?
The city of Evansvllle, Indiana,

located on the Ohio fiver, is an importantshipping center.

The General Education Board of
the United States w$s chartered by
Congress in 1903.

Jasper Is an impure quartz. It
takes a fine polish and Is used for
vases, Jewelry, etc.

Halley's Comet will next be seCn
in 19>06.

John W. Davis, born in West Virginiain 1873, was theDemocratic
nominee for president in 1924.
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1ST FIRES IN THE U,S. TOTALLED
THE GREATER COST CANNOT
fOH or RESOURCES THAT
NERAE/ONS TO BUILD. THE LOSS
HUMAN MISERY AND SUFFERING - U

<= AMERICA'S NATURAL WEALTH A
GUARD IT CAREEULLV
OST DESTRUCTIVE ENEMIES .

Et
WilHam F. Cody, great America

frontiersman and guide, was faml
Marly known as "Buffalo Bill".

1 In accepting the Republican norr
nation for president, Rutherfor I
Hayes announced that he woul

i not be a candidate for re-electioi
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PRESS FLASH
with Built-in Flash Reflector

H

CUCTOM-BUHT CARRYING CASI $4 OC

Right around-the-clock get perfect,
POSITIVE ACTION shots with thii
outstanding camera. The shutter it
electrically controlled lb synchronizeperfectly with the. flash every
time you take a picture. Eight Iqrge
2 V* i 3 */4 contact prints from each
roll of No. 120 film. Come in .
see the bpartus Press Flash . it's
the best camera value of its kind.
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KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD.

| Rush To Sell Timber
Costs Farmers Money
Tempted to unload their timb

stock while prices are high, mdi
Tar Heel farmers not only are rui
ing their future timber crop but a
also losing money by rushing
sell at the first opportunity- believ
John L. Gray, assistant Extens!
forester at State College.
As an example, Mr. Gray sa

many farmers agree to sell eve
tree above a certain size, often spc
ify a 10-inch stump diameter 1 in
of even smaller. In most cases,
points out, this is equal to settii
no limit at all since most trees b
low this size will not make ine 1
or 16-foot sawlog large enough
saw out a clean 2 x 4. ,

According to Mr. Gray, two Edg
combe County farmers, Harvey at
Porter. McNair of Tarboro, ha
found by experience that selecti
marking and cutting of trees it
proves their timber stand for futu

I use and also enables them to obta
maximum income from their sah
Using the selective method, the M
jUairs were able to determine whi
trees should be cut and how mu
timber they had for sale.

Assisted by Mr. Gray, the farmc
I checked their entire 100 acres of ti
berland. Each tree- to be sold w
marked with two spots of yelk
(paint, one at the stump line 1
ichecking purposes and the other
bout shoulder high on the trunk 1
the convenience of rhe cutters.jrecord was kept of the board-fe
content of each tree.

The McNairs invited ail buyers
make offers, and the best one w
accepted. Terms of the'sale we
covered in a written contract whi
protected the unmarked trees
placing a double price on them,
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Keeps hair be I tergroomol lottgi
I Never feels greasy or sticky.

Kenioves dandruff fl;ike«.
I "HeliMi keep scalp 'hygienic'.
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» 100 TABLETS

Bayer Aspirin
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KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.

has been made, fine, straight, thrif-
ty trees still cover the woods to grow
to premium size and to seed the oponingsin with young trees.,

Negro News
By Mrs. Jessie C. Costner

esj >'
Mrs. Leia Mauney Davidson of

New Castle/ Pa., Mr. and Mrs.. Bob
s Jones of Philadelphia, and Mrs. Anr*.nie Mauney Norton of Davidsoh. N ,

,c" ('., visited their sisters, Mrs. Alice
V Roberts and Mrs. Bessie Ramseur
[u, of the Ebenezer community last
.. week.. .- '.-iIg.i. r

,e. As a result of the polio epidemic
the revival that was scheduled to

to be held at Ebenezer Baptist church
next week has been deferred for a ..

few weeks.
j Mr. Glee Bridges, a-past commanv-der of the Otis Green Post of the
American Legion, installed the new
ly elected officers for the OwensMillert>ost 338. Thursrtnv nieht nf
last week. The officers for the ensuingyear are: Mason Castle, comrmander; U." S. Johnson,: vice com,mander: Luico Wilson, adjutant; A.v! lonzo Rhodes, assistant adjutant:1 Raleigh C. Brown, finance officer:

-i James McDonald, chaplain: Clar"
,ence Warren, Sergeant-at-arms:

im
'

Frank A. Burris, service" officer: W.
K. Bess, historian. This fine.roster

iw of officers are destined to give .ai
or successful administration.
,a' ' The Rev. W. M. Ellis of Waco visitedthe Mt. Peace Baptist Sunday

School convention at Mt. Hotly Frip
j day of last week.

Qyto, The olu'Latin word for money .
as "pdcunia" from which we get our
re word "pecuniary" . came from
ch "pccus," meaning cattle.

Gypsies came originally from In- Ptie dia, not Egypt. Lj
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IZyrone Tonic $1.10 8
VICKS ,

Vapoiub 27c I

Herb Tonic 98c I
Peruna $1.08 I
Retonga $1.08 1

COMPLETE LINE

red.Trusses, Abdominal

ron Tonic../. 98c I J]
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GRAYSON'S JEWELRY I
4-Day Watch Repair Service Guaranteed
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f^Y- KEEPS HAIR 8ETTER GROOMED,/*?*^*-^|) | AND YOUR SCALP MORE 'HYGIENIC'
SSlHj Kreml contains a Never feels greasy. H^ -lllfl m a combination of hair Aemoves dandruff BIS^WI t |1 grooming Ingredients, nakes. KPiglli' Milt which is found in Lubricates a dry Hi^|f' #1 jl' No other hair tonic. scalp. . K3KI&I W Keeps hair in place Helps keep scalp H

m r»* all day. "hygienic".B
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Supports, Sacroilliac Belts
IMMfWAfl Va A«i TaLIaIm
viiMcu ica<;i i amc»

PERCENT . |
DT Concentrate.pint 85c
ed Moulded Ice Cap $1.28

L- Hankscraft
33% ELECTRIC BABY BOTTLE

STERILIZER

wtWk. CC 00
i*t

BOTTLE WARMER
A finA »oap with M f AP ,

jick-c!«aning lather. mJIbvD
each, 3fpr $1.00 i*

. f.'

Mountain
Company

Phones 41 and 81


